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NORTH CAROLINA Partly

cloudy and continued warm today,
tonight and Tuesday.
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®!GN WELCOMES TRAVELLERS Howard Hodges, President of the Dorm Tourist Bureau and
J. D. Barnes, Manager of Johnson’s Restaurant, are shown admiring the new sign that Barnes had
erected at the outskirts of Dunn In favor of anything tgat will attract additional tourist trade to
Dunn, Hod res feels that sim'rar signs, set up by the Tourist Bureau and advertising Dunn on hlgh-
was through here would be worth the Investment by the Dunn 'tourist Bureau Dunn, he pointed out,
is conveniently situated to become a tourist center. (Daily Record photo by Louis Dearborn).

Reds Charge Os Lying Almost
*Breaks Up Peace Negotiations

PANMUNJOM, Korea Os)

The Communists almost broke up
the Korean armistice negotiations
today with « charge that she Unit-
ed Nations Comfnand was tying.

“Nka (epftsentatlve of the U. N.-l

' the U. N. Command is making a
deceitful proposal and lying," Rear
Adm. R. E. Übby angrily told the
Reds.

DEMANDS APOLOGY
He denied the Communist charge

demanded an apology and finally
proposed a recess until tomorrow

“You cannot intimidate us," re-
torted North Korean Maj. Oen.
Lee Sang Cho. But he agreed to
the recess.

»The exchange took place in the
Subcommittee debating *an ex-
change of war prisoners after Lib-
by had contended that the U. N.
voluntary repatriation plan con-
tained advantages for both sides

Chinese Maj. Gen. Hsieh Fang
echoed Radio Peiping's charge that
16 American planes flew Sunday

(Continued On Page Three)

Zeppo Marx Joins Movie
fapitoTs Battling Set

BEVERLY HILLS, Calif, -iut-1
Zeppo Marx, youngest of the four
Marx brothers! and movie pro-
ducer Alex Gottlieb joined British
film star James Mason today as
newcomers to the ranks of Holly-
wood’s slugging set.

Marx and Gottlieb were initiated
yesterday on a street oomer out-
side an all-night drug store. They
traded punches in a brief fight
broken up by polios.

WIFE KNOCKED DOWN
Mrs. Polly Gottlieb, sister qf

Broadway showman Billy Rose)
was "knocked or slipped” to the
sidewalk when she attempted to
Intervene In the mixup, police said.

Neither Mark, nor the producer
was Injured and .no arrests Weft
made Roth men And their wiVeo
accompanied polled to headquar-
ters, however, to make out a report
on the fight. •' “ , VJv; •

Marx told officers the bgttle was
the climax of bad foldings between
him and Gottlieb over a gambling
dObi.

Mirx~\m?3elHR rMvk broth*]
era temp InjJflnto
astir's agentr'khd Gottlieb war?'
told to take their* troubles to Urn
city attorney IT tjiey wishes to file
formal complaints.

QotliiOb said he was satisfied to
let the matter drop, although he
told police Marx started the bout.

“It didn’t amount to much,” the
producer Said.

"The whole thing was pretty
silly and I'm not going to the city
attorney for a complaint. My
wife Wasn’t hurt, although her
watCh was damaged when she fell
Whatever M»rx says about it I
JUSt don’t care."

HARK CHALLENGED HIM
Statement* given police indicated

the'Mbraes and Gottliebs were in
the drug state for lata snacks be-
fore going home. The Gottliebs left
first, but they said Marx challeng-
ad the producer as they stood on
the sidewalk outside..

Mrs Gottlieb was downed early
(Continued On Page Three)

• STATE NEWS
BRIEFS

CHAPEL HILL lto Roy W.
Hols ten of Greensboro will become
assistant dean of students at the
University of North. Carolina Feb
1, Dean Fred H. Weaver said to-

. day. Holsten succeeds William C.
•'J Friday who was named last April

as', assistant to President Gordon
Gray of the consolidated univer-
sity.

RALEIGH —Ah— The number of i
welfare cases dependent solely on
county funds has been cut in half
since the state began > participating.
in the federal program of aid to
totally and permanently disabled,
adults. Dr. Ellen Winston, welfare
commissioner, said today.

Wtw BERN —ah— A young Ne-
gro fleeing for safety from a “jug*
joint" was shot to death by -mis-
take,, police believed today.

They held James Bryant, 19-year
¦ (Continued >'¦ me Three)

Sen. Smith Praises
Dunn To The Senate

By DAILY RECORD BUREAU
WASHINGTON United States

Senator Willis l&ilth took the floor

Eie Senate today to congratu-

the citisens of Dunn upon the
*s unique record of 100 per

I cent compliance with the OPS and¦ - called the attention of the nation
ito this achievement

’

4 ,
[ senator Smith had inverted in
.The Record, along with his re-

i marks, an Associated Press clip-
ping from The Washington Post
which gave details of Dunn's com-
pliance record. -

, K
? The State’s popular Junior Sen-

ator pointed out that “Regardless
of what may or may not be thought

' about all of the activities of the
i OPS. I think R is something worth-

while when the citizens of a com-
munity strive to cooperate and re-

' ceive such a citation as the City
of Dunn has received.”

1 TEXT OF REMARKS
Following is the text of Sen-

-1 htor Smith's statement to the
Senate;

Mr. President: I ask unanimous
i consent to have printed in ' The

nsabrd a news item published in
' The Washington Post yesterday,

, it being an Associated Press dis-
patch from Dunn, North Caro-
lina.'

In this item is told tl.e, story of
i 100 par cent cooperation with the

Office of Price Stablizatmn and the
approval of Dunn as the office of
Price Stabilization's Model Town of

. SOMETHING WORTHWHILE
Regardless of what may or may

no&M thought about ail of the
activities es the OPS, nevertheless
I think it is something worth while

) when the citiaena of a community
strive to cooperate and receive such
» citation as the City of Dunn in
Noetb Carolina hat received. I m
sure that the people of North Caro-
lina Join ‘With me in extending our
congratulations and solicitstion*
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farmers In Harnett
’Seed More Pastures

jFor a farmer seeing is believing,
Kne Harrington, PJIA. secretary

tof January look” noticed this

/County turn.

Ue and Hogs grating on it. and
heard what the neighbor got for
the sale of livestock.”

According report
Harrington said P.M.A. furnished

I to MO farmers. ¦
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leaders Assert
Vatican fight
Will Continue

I WASHINGTON —(IP)— Protestant
leaders and key senators served
notice on President Truman today
that they willcontinue to fight ap-
pointment of an ambassador to the
Vatican, no matter whom he nom-
inates in place of Gen. Mark W.
Clark.

The White House announced last
night that Clark’s names had been
withdrawn at his request. But
press secretary .hxseph Short em-
phasized that Mr. Truman “plans
to submit another nomination at a
later time.”

DOUBLE CONFIRMATION
Clark, who will -remain as com-

mander of the Army gtound forces,
told reporters he bowed out of the
diplomatic assignment because it
had become "such a controversial
issue” that he doubted the Senate
would confirm him.

Protestant church groups have
been raising vigorous protests ever
since Mr Truman moved last fall
to make Clark the first full-fledged
U. S. ambassador to the Roman
Catholic state.

Clark’s nomination was submit-
ted on the last day of the 1951
session, and no action was taken.
Mr. Truman had said previously he
would re-submit the nomination
this year.

Protestant leaders were not mol-
lifleld by the White House dis-
closure that some other nominee
will be substituted for Clark.

NOTHING PERSONAL -

Episcopal Bishop Henry KnoxSherrill, president of the National
Council of Churches of Christ in
the U. S. A., said the council’s op-
position to the appointment' “has
had np personal With

fco*the appoint)*
|Sent oratrwfcbqssaa*r on sincere
principle, tuWMMy continue to be
K ‘ (ConUnuMtjttfc.Pagr Seven)

lee's Htst 4
Changes Hands

Sinoe January Ist Lee’s Florist
has been under new ownership and
new management. On that date,
Mrs. E. F. Strickland of Dunn and
Mrs. J. W. Berry of Falcon took over
the active supervision of this lead-
ing floral establishment.

Both of the new owners have
had a wide experience in floral de-
sign. Mrs. Berry has completed two
courses at the Harper School of
Floral design in Atlanta, Georgia.

Mrs. Strickland came to Dunn
from Duplin County shortly after
her husband was released from the
service. Mra Berry is a native of

(Continued On Page Three)

Dunn Merchants
Will Hold Meet

In Addition to the regular bul-
letins mailed to members of the
Dunn Chamber of Commerce this
week, the bulletins are also being
mailed to other merchants, not af-
filiated with the Chamhrr, to call
attention to a special merchants’
meeting to be held Thursday.

The meeting was called by James
Snipes, head of the getall Mer-

(Continued on Page Three)

Rep. Gregory Promises Aid
In Getting Paid Deputies

Harnett Representative Carson
Gregory told lire citizens of Har-
nett today that, if re-elected.’he’ll
have tiie present '.aw changed, will
offer a new bill or will do what-
ever is necessary to provide Sheriff
Bill Salmon with a staff of paid
¦deputies.

His statement came in reply to
statements made by County At-
torney W. A. (Bill) Johnson and
Chairman Lofton A. Tart of the
county board'that the comity com-
missioners are powerless to act un-
der the present law.

The rqnntv hoard has authority,
under a bill offered by Represen-
tative Gregory last session, to call
a vote but the bill provides a vote
for a majority against the total
registration and everybody agrees
that would be impossible to carry

GRAND JURY ACTS
Last week, Harnett’s grand jury,

expressing surprise that this county
of over 45,000 people has only one
salaried officer, called on the coun-
ty beard to provide the sheriff
with deputies and specified that if
the board couldn't do it that pro-
per legislation be sought

“I, thought that my bill was a
good cue that would help get the
deputies." said Mr. Gregory today.
“If it is felt that an election against
the majority of registered voters
couldn't carry, I’m willing to in-
troduce any sort of bill needed lo
get tiie deputies. -’ He said he would

(Continued On Page Three)

Smith Attacks -

Truman's FEPC
*“BjAfjjjjjfiiapSL-r-Most members
ofmPiPßlHrWi) Carolina congres-
dUflKl deleg aria* had no comment
ippay on President Truman's ap-
aatotment of., a ‘tittle FEPC" but
¦Motor Willis Smith said it was

the President would
not leave the handling of race re-
lations to the states.

Mr. Truman set up a committee
on government contract compli-
ance, headed by Board Chairman
Dwight R. G. Palmer, of the Gen-
eral Cable Corporation, and in-
cluding Dowdal H. Davis, general
manager of the Kansas City Call, a
negro newspaper.

Smith said it didn’t matter what
the President called the group,
because its character as a type of
fair employment practices commis-
sion was obviods from its assign-
ment—to secure “better compliance
with the non-discrimination provi-
sions required in all government
contracts.”

COMMITTEE UNNECESSARY
Like many southern members of

Congress, Smith regarded the com-
mittee as unnecessary.

“I don’t see why the President
doesn’t see that this matter would
be better left up to responsible
leaders of both races in the vari-
ous states,’’ Smith said. “Our ex-
perience in North Carolina shows
that it not only can be done, but
is being done and done in a much
more satisfactory and effective
manner than it will be done by
this commission.”

Smith said- he was not aware
that there had been any signifi-
cant violation* of the anti-discrim-
ination provisions of government
contracts in North Carolina or in
the south, and for this reason he
questioned that the compliance
committee was necessary “except
perhaps as a political gesture in a
campaign year.”

*
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DUNN MAN WINS NATIONALCROSLEY CONTEST Marvin
Godwin, left manager of Urn 'ltppßattce department at Johnson
Cotton Company, is shown hot aa he congratulated W. C. Altman,
of Dunn, Route t for Rte Winning entry h) Crooley’s utm-jMe*
“American Way” contest-JAltman Jut* just been aMsU that
tan, the winner of fM .sMta mm of KUty igsMamU gM%m
for hit entry on “What tbe -American Way of Life Means To Me.”
Many citisens throughout this section entered the contest. (Dapy
Record photo by Bill Blgga).

Chambers Banquet
Plans Completed

Arrangements for the annual
banq let of the Dunn Chamber of
Commerce at the Dunn High
School cafeteria, Tuesday evening,
January 15 are complete, it was an-
nounced today by Manager Norman
Suttles.

A two-man committee, consisting
of H. M. Tyler and C. E. McLamb
has been busy for the past few
days lining up the final details of
the event.

The speaker. William Ruffin,
immediate past-president of the
National Association of Manufac-
turers and an official of the Erwin
Mills, Is expected to draw a ca-
pacity audience, and arrangements
have been made to handle an over-
flow crowd. ,

The Dunn Post of the American
Legion wil! have charge of the
opening ceremonies. Dr. George
Cuthrell. pastor of the Hood Me-
morial Christian Church, will de-
liver the invocation.

GUEST VOCAUST
During the dinner the guests will

be entertained by musical selections
by Miss Catherine Stephenson,
Dunn singer.

Retiring President E. W. Smith
will give the welcoming

*

address,
tfnd will make a report on the
progress of the organization dur-
ing the year that he has been
the top officer.

Citizenship awards for outstand-
ing work for the benefit of the j
community will be- presented by

(Caatiamd On Page 4)

?MARKETS*
EGQS AND POULTRY

RALEIGH iff) Today’s egg and
poultry markets:
, Central North Carolina live poul-
try: Fryers and broiler* 9 to Icents
higher, supplies short; heavy hens
steady, supplies short .to adequate.
Prices paid producers FOB farm:
Fryers and broilers, 30 to 39, total-
ly 30-39; heavy hens 9g-3t, mostly
,33-99.

Eggs 9 to I cents weaker, sup-
plies adequate, demand fair. Hie
prices paid producers and handlers
FOB local grading station: A Urge
48, A medium 46. B large 43, cur-
rent collections 43.

This Is Month
To File For
Weed Acreage

Kyle Harrington, secretary of the
Harnett County Production Mar-
keting committee, today reminded
farmers that January is the month
in which to apply for new farm
tobacco acreage allotments.

Last day to file applications for
new-grower tobacco allotments will
be on January 31.

THE REGULATIONS
Tobacco acreage for a new farm

is determined by the ' following
(Continued On Page Three)

MR' . LOCKAMY DIES
EU Lockamy. well-known resi-

dent of Godwin, Route 1, died
Friday night at the Veterans’
Hospital in Oteen. Funeral ar-
rangements today were still la-
cemplete awaiting the arrival of
a daughter from Oklahoma. The
body is at the Hatcher-Skinner
Funeral Home here.

BULLETINS
BOISE, Ida. Iffl A state prison, guard using a

rock Tot a dub battled for his life and won against
an ex-convict who threatened to shoot him in revenge
for the guard’s aid m executing two young convicts,
polk* said today.

JACKSONVILLE, Fla. ill) A Baptist evangelist
who defied two anonymous bombing threats declared
today only “God almighty at death” can stop him from
pre*chlpf wmmullnL

Committees to handle all phases
of the Lincoln Day dinner for the
Eastern Carolina Republicans have
been selected and plans for the
event are virtually complete, it was
announced today by J. O. West,
prominent Dunn attorney, who is
in general charge of arrangements-*.

Heading the arrangement com-
mittee will be popular Sampson):
County Sheriff, Perry B. Locker-}
man. Aiding him on this commit-j
too will be Robert Prim, Sampson
County tax supervisor. MBs BHMe ji
Register of Doeda, Mrs. Etaitoj,
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Olive Announces For Governor
Former Judge
Is Third To

! ¦
Enter Contest

LEXINGTON —llf) Hubert
Olive announced today he wilt run
for governor in the spring primary.

The 66-year-old Lexington attor-
ney and former Superior Court
judge said he is running “in ac-
cordance with the custom of rota-
tion between East and West that
has served our party well Binoe
Aycock.” v

Former U. S. Sen. William Utn-
stead of Durham, Attorney Ernest
Gardner of Shelby, and real estate
agent Manley R. Runaway of Char-
lotte already have announced for

I the May 31 primary.
“North Carolina has made mag-

nificent progress for more than 50
! years,” Olive said. “This progress

must be continued in the reallzji
tion that the leaders who are elect*
ed are placed in office to rend*?
service to all the people of thj

! “I offer myself as a cancel at*
for governor in the firm belie* -that,
the people' of North Carotttla de*
mand a leader attentive to the wil)
and needs of all the people With a

- deaf ear to those who seek special
privileges.”

Appointed as a Superior Coutt
judge by Gov Clyde Hoey in 193Jt

(Continued On Page Three)

Woman Says She
Killed Husband
At His Reqijsvt

BELLVILLE, O. -ffl— Richland
County authorities said today they

. Jwould withold charges until they
' (checked several angles of * young

executed

terday she fired one blast frontal
12 gauge shotgun Iritof the head of
her husband, Woodrow, 39, because
he threatened to kill her, theft
nine-month-old son an)i “everyone
who ever hurt me” unless she shot
him

Long said Mrs. Lakey told hit*
that her husband “meant bust*
ness.” ,g,

BECAME HYSTERICAL
She became “near hysterical” aa

?he sobbed out the story of host
Lakey, a foundry worker, had beat*

(Continued On Pate Three)

Carlyle Asserts >

That He's Never
Stopped Running

By RECORD ftUREKt*
WASHINGTON—Rep.

Carlyle gave a new twidß If*
Htical announcements today.

Asked by a reporter when ha

a candidate for renomtnaMom •*„

the May prinuit-y, ihe Linnbarton
lawmaker replied, “I have neve*,

made before my (bat race; PM
still running.”

There have been report* that
Carlyte w»nM have oppMltoqj'
possibly from several sources, tan :
the Congressman didn’t aMM&\
concerned by the prospect.

“In this day and Mme,” ha ppM,-
“if you wait ant» election year
to her, in running. M’s reneraH*
too late. As far myself. I’ve Wmi
running ail along, just like I MR.

Dunn Lawyer Heads
Eastern GOP Patty

*.
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